
season,

To our patrons - the best and most loyal any
business ever had.

Our January Clearance Begins January 9th
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thes Schorman were train bearers,' "Hel1;, Rex now business this
carrt-in- g lenetliv train. Only winter?"
those who the "Very good! have nearly every
ceremonv could fullv appreciate the day January and few days

ride's bouquet, which un- - left in February. The men are
der thu head of miscellaneous. dated for sure in January (and here

As the evening progressed, very one yet in December) are:
prettilv decorated basket was brought C. A. VanWinkle. Plattsmouth,
forth, containing beautiful Thursday, December 31st.
useful gifts for bride-to-b- e. who Delbert Weeping
unwrapped them one by one Monday, January 4th.
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Henry Starkjohn, Janu-

ary 19th.
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City, Wednesday, 20th.
Olson,

Friday,
22nd.

Overton,
Wednesday, 27th.

Blotzer, Mynard,
January 28th.

Philip Plattsmouth, Friday,
29th.

piles provoke
won't remove them.

60c drue

WANTED

rent farm.
493-- J. Konfrst.

d26-4tdlt- w

Timely Greetings

By means wish to broad-
cast our message good cheer

timely wishes to many
friends and neighbors. May the
New Year be satisfactorily happy

many more to follow.

Bestor & Swatek
WINCHESTER Store

Files Claim of
$50,000 Against

Cass County
Estate of Augusta Brehm File

Claim for Large Amount for
Accident that Causes Death.

From Daily
County George R. Sayles

has just had filed in his one
the largest claims many

that $50,000 asked damages
for the death M.
Brehm of near
victim an auto accident on

Cass
The accident caused the

death Mrs. Brehm occured
November 29, on the highway
one mile south of Eagle when the
car that she was riding in and that

Frank Lanning collided and
!as the the injuries the lady
'died some at the hospital
in Lincoln.

The claim filed by Fredrick
Brehm, husband deceased
lady and executor her estate, At-- j
tornev II. Wellensiek Grand

school and has taught annparine the
After e8tate.

cn a farm west of filed the cause of
She a very and at- - against the county
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for Office
Treasurer

Lincoln Man Who Served Overseas
and Had Long Experience in

Treasurer's Office ia Condidate.

A. D. Linch, deputy treasurer,
filed nominating papers Tuesday with
the secretary of for the
of treasurer. He affiliates with
the republican party and like all
other under the new law
i remit red tn Interline his aDDlica- -

Chas. Mutz. Murray, tion blank Witn the words "and no

. m . - ... . . It o lAnni v lonito v 11th
a

-

to

January

C.

Augusta

on

on

other party.

to the the his
and is a for

treasurer.
chief the

treasurer's Mr. was

aaiu uum-inatlo- n.

republican ticket.

Mrs.
and Begley

pleasantly a dinner
a

PIATTSEDUTB: SBiWBEK7 JTTUES&L

PLEASANT HOME GATHERING

From Wednesday's Dally
Christmas spirit was very much

out at the P. Wheeler
home south this city, a

relatives being their dinner
guests a tree filledwith gifts
and a dinner was enjoy-
ed by all, the table
were red and green candles.

The were Mr. and Mrs.
Halter and sons, and

Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wheeler,
of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Wheeler, Pearl Wheeler, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Mr. and
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Wheeler and son, Robert,
S. Barthold and Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Wheeler.

FARM BUREAU NOTES X
for this Department J

J furnished by County Agent j

Misunderstanding 10c Bonus.
Some one in this county has said,

"don't sign that, for
you and find a hog with

you will lose all the
value of the hogs." Dr. Hays, state

says that it is not the
case. In Gage county hog been
found to have tuberculosis that were
shipped to the packers and the far-
mer has received his pay.

The Farm Bureau wishes every
one would clear up this mis-
understanding.

Corn Show Entries Open.
The boys and girls clubs will have

a separate class at the Corn
show which is to held

the meeting the
Crop Growers during

agriculture week,
5 to S, 1926. Entries are still

open in this and all other classes.
Western Nebraska growers have a

to win this
year. The corn entered by Nebraska
men at the National Grain Hay
show in Chicago recently will be
on display. The state exhibit con-
tains over enteries. It won
its share national prizes at Chi-
cago.

Entries the state should
made to Corn Show

Agricultural College, Lincoln Neb-
raska, and in their by Sat-
urday, January 2.

Chill Hog
The who the

time it takes him to get his
all cut up after he stuck the hog
not only has a messy looking pile
of pork but he will trouble
keeping the cuts in any of a
cure. All the animal heat should
be out the it
cut up, said Extension Circular 22S.
Farm Slaughter 'of Hogs. Cut
then be smooth and neat and none

I the tissue cells will broken
Neb.. Thurs-- 1 Deputy State Treasurer Linch is, down

7tn- - has served should not fiian overseas veteran. He
which is to cured

roeze because it is al
white 'ico cream with a red heart in Ward Hougas. Venango, Neb., Fri- - tv,0 state treasurers. He to
the cakes and coffee.- - January stn. tborn and reared in Nebraska and is wards.

Th cv.w.t.t i,,-- ,a fi,- - Wm. Peterson. Venango. Nebras-- 1 otr Tic aorvoril Fisting out the leaf lard
h.

Hoover, of
of

is

Nehawka.

if

while
nno-ha- ir vp9r a chief rlerk'the carcass is warm and cutting the

tt rri I r. . . i. 1 ...111
-- irs. neuneua i uiut, ixcu., : un(jer Former Treasurer D Crop-'13-1 lIle iuiue ul me nui

January 13th. j He was when the chill the meat. Every
J. Phillips, Otoe, Neb., Thurs-- t 5Itat ...,. r n Robin- - should split, leaving just a little

day. January I4tn son, took office, and served two skin at the neck to

day, 15th.
B.

21st.
F.

niles. any store.

1925

of

Has

state office
state

hold the two
I as chief He was dep- - naives togetner anu on gaiuurei
,uty state treasurer the pin. The Extension Circular

Treasurer Robinson's term, for cutting and curing
January ICth. jthe positIon he now hog. Rob- - pork as well as a number receipts

B. McCarroIl. Nehawka. Satur-- ;inson having been elected to two for sausage, canning meat, and mak-ua- y.

January terms, the limit the state con- - ing soap. It is available at any
W. B. Howland, Ashland, Monday, I ctlt1lHnT, from offlce in county extensio agent's office and

Tuesday,

Mrs. Mary Shriner,
January

Mead, Neb., Thursday,
January

Town, Nehawka; Jan-
uary

Claude Memphis, Neb.,
January

Frank Thursday,

Born,
January
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MOVING TO

From "Wednesday's D.iilv
W. H. with his estimable

of He has since wife, are soon to move from their
made his home in Lincoln where he farm home near and locate
has established his legal residence. n this city where they have pur-H- e

is a of American chased the residence property of
post No. 3, He served over- - Mrs Mary B. Allison in the north-sea- s

with battery E of the 340th wegt portion of the city. Mr. and
field artilery, 89th division, in the Mrg venner are old time residents
St. Mihiel and Argonne offensives and of this of Cass county and
served with the army of occupation in tneir declining days will enjoy
in Germany six life in the pieasant and attractive

W: M. Stebbins of Gothenburg,' Theirofsurr0udings this city. many
"uu uo "fuuik-b- u cauuiuiue.ai. friends are well to learnJJOin s IS recommended the election Treas- - 1aBalDSt th t th are here to residefor ucning, oieeuing or protruding . Robinson, recently announced
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willing Lincoln.

resident
Mynard

Legion
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coming

!"c aml trns,t that their stav here may
iiiai uo wuuiu try lur

Cnnntv - Treannrer V. T.
of Jefferson has also!

announced his intention of entering; fOR OVER 40 YEARb
ine race ior treasurer tne hall's catarrh medicixk has

PLEASANT DINNER PARTY

From Daily
Last evening James Begley

Miss Violette entertained
very at 6 o'clock
in honor of the Platts- -

.

carried J.

Mrs.

on

con-
nection with

Janu-
ary

chance

eighty

Committee.

hands

pork

is

er. Grant,

of

CITY

Venner
Omaha.

member

section

Uintment nrimarv

De very

it

county, .

state on

number

number

pieasant.
Jenkins

been successful in the treatment or
Catarrh. It consists of an Ointment
which Quickly Relieves, and the In-

ternal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thu3 reducing- the inflammation.

rMITS CATARnil MEDiriVM as n
Blood Purifier gives wonderful results.

All drupsists.
V. J. Cheney f--. Co.. TVl?c". Ohio

, - .P.r,r ,1 . BELIEVES REJUVENATION

1

iMargurite Brown of Papillion, a stu--! THEORIES SHOW! ALiJU
dent at National Park Seminary at
Washington D. C, who is here to visit' Cleveland, O., Dec. 29. Theories
with friends. I upon which the "rejuvenation" op- -

The settings of the dinner were eration is based have been proved
most charming, the color note being false, in the opinion of physiolog-i- n

red which was carried out in the ists attending the annual conyen-candle- s

and the large center piece of tion of the Federation of American
red roses that lent an enchanting Societies for Experimental Biology,
touch to the scene. I Persons who have undergone such

The dinner was served in three operations, if subjected to a cross
courses and was one that was very examination, likely will admit that
much enjoyed by the party of young they feel no younger today, and on
ladies in attendance. , the whole may be worse off than

During the dinner a number of in- - before it is asserted,
formal musical numbers were given, I These conclusions were drawn
Miss Alice Louise Wescott, who is from researches of Dr. R. N. Os- -

home from Northwestern university, lund did not, however, mention Dr.
giving one of her pleasing whistling Steinach, the Austraian surgen, nor

! numbers while Miss Helen Wescott, his operation.
jof Wesleyan university, gave a most) -

artistic piano number that added to! Mrs. A. S. Ghrist and daughter,
Jthe enjoyable features of the evening. Miss Frances, departed today for Des
.Master James Hegiey, Jr., also added Moines and Jefferson, Iowa, where;
to ine interest 01 tne musical program they will visit for a short time with
with a - saxophone solo that was relatives and friends and expect to.
thoroughly enjoyed by the members spend a week in that section of our
of the party. neighboring state. j

J

City Council
in Regular Bi-Week-

ly

Session

Councilmen Discuss Graveling in
District No. 50 and Decide Not

to' Appeal the Injunction

From Tuesday's Daily
The session of the city council last

evening was devoid of any real start-
ling features and poace and harmony
prevailed in large chunks as it were,
with three of the city legislators be-

ing absent when the tirst roll call
was made. Higley, Gradoville and
Sihutz being among the absentees
from the meeting.

The long'-s- t portion of the meeting
wan devoted to the reading of the
minutes of the last regular and the
ppecial sessions of the council and
upon which City Clerk John Cloidt
spent some little time.

The Plattsmouth f:re department
presented a communication asking for
the purchase by the city or authority
for the department to buy eight new
rubber coats that might be used in
case of fire and which were to be
kept on the lire truck for the use of
the firemen. On motion of Council-
man Vroman the request was granted
and the purchase will be made by
the fire and water committee with
the assistance of the fire department.

The matter of the wcrrkmen's com-
pensation policy for the city was
taken up and referred to the judiciary
committee to look into before the ex-- j
piration of the old policy. ,

Mayor Sattler stated that City
Treasurer Kirkham had notified him
that the city treasury had received
$17,000 from taxes collected by the
county .treasurer, as well as ?8,000
which had come into the school fund
through the same source. Mayor
Sattler urged the council however to
exercise economy in their expendi
tures that the amount might not be
unduly spent.

Chairman McMaken of the judic-
iary committee announced that in
the application of Julius A. Pitz et
al against the city to prevent the
levying of an assessment for gravel-
ing work near the property of the
plaintiffs, the district court had sus-

tained the plaintiffs and granted the
injunction against the city and that
the expense of this graveling that
was a part of the city's share, would
have to be provided otherwise.

Mayor Sattler gave a resume of
the graveling proposition taking up
the first moves for the graveling of
the K of T highway and the action
of the Chamber of Commerce in get-
ting the county board interested and
which board had agreed to take up
the graveling provided $f,000 was
raised by subscription and this had
been done and the contract for the
work lot by the county, it was found
later that the county and state pro-
ject did not extend to the paving on
Chicago avenue and left a consider-
able strip that would have to be
-- ared for by the city. The board of
county commissioners agreed that if
the city would agree to gravel 1.C00
feet of the distance, they would bear
the expense of graveling the remain-
ing 3.200 feot of the distance. This
proposition had been accepted. Ac-

cordingly the county had gone ahead
with the work of placing a part of
the gravel on the city's side of the
road and in turn the city was to
gravel along a part that lay on the
county side as soon as the district
could be created by ordinance and
the city's part of the work could pro-
ceed. The graveling adjoining prop-
erty of the plaintiffs in the action
omprised that part done by the coun-

ty for the city under this reciprocal
agreement and was completed before
the city graveling district was actu-
ally created and therefore the court
had held that there could not be in-

cluded in the district lands where the
work was already done. The total
of the amount held up by the court
order would be between $700 and
$SO0, Mr. Sattler stated.

City Attorney J. A. Capwell stated!
that as a general proposition the cit-
ies were the creatures of the legisla-- 1

tors and were bound by the statutes
tliat prescribed their actions and fori
this reason should be very careful in
the preparation of the ordinances and
contracts entered into in creating
paving or graveling districts. He
thought the city had gotten off very
cheaply on the general work as the
county bad done the grading and
two-thir- ds of the graveling, while
the city had done one-thir- d. He did
not think that there was any use in
appealing the case to the state su- -
preme court.

On motion of Councilman McMak-- i
en it was decided by the unanimous
vote of the council that they would
not appeal the case.

Councilman Harris announced that
he had discovered that he had been
paying the special paving" tax as-

sessed for the street paving on lower
Main street on Lot 12, Block 30,
which should have been assessed to
P. F. Goos and that he had paid
three installments before he had
learned the fact that he was not pay-
ing on his own lot. It was decided
to clear this matter up in the records
and have Mr. Harris relieved of this
unjust burden.

There being nothing else of spec-

ial interest the regular session was
adjourned and the dads reconvened
for the levying of the remaining tax
in Gravel District No. 40, minus the
property that had restrained the
city.

The following claims were allow-
ed by the finance committee of the
council and approved by the

Collins Oil Co., gas, oil 40.66
J. N. Elliott, street work
George Taylor, same
John Warthen, same
Claus Boetel, same
Franklyn Kief, same
Walt Byers, same
M. B. Allen, same
Bestor & Swatek, supplies to

16.S0
7.87
1.60
4.87
5.25
1.60
1.20

OUT THE OLD YEAR

RING m THE NEW

And we thank you for favors of the old
solicit your in the new.

Happiness and Prosperity
OUR WISH FOR YOU

street commissioner 24. CO

J. A. Capwell, expense, Pitz
vs. City 21.00

J. J. for no-
tices '4.50

Cafe, meals to prison-
ers 2.00

Co., 3 bottles for
fire department .!)S

Fred Lehnhoff
Has Garage

Swept by Fire
Former Plattsmouth Resident Owner

of Western State Garage on
Sherman Avenue in Omaha.

From Wednesday's Daily
The announcement was received

here today by Mrs. F. D. Lehnhoff of
the fact that the Western State

located on Sherman avenue in
Omaha, and owned by her son. Fred
W. Lehnhoff, former Plattsmouth
man. had been swept by fire on Mon
day morning.

The garage is a large structure
and tiie fire broke out in the office
portion of the building, the fire de-
stroying all of the office equipment
and supplies that were kept in that
portion of the building, later it
swept into the main part of the
main part of the garage and caused
damage to three cars that were near-e- ft

to the burning portion of the
building.

The origin of the fire i3 unknown
and had a good start before it was
discovered as the workmen in tlie
garage, where a night and day force
is maintained, were busy at the time.

The garage is extensively used by
auto owners in that locality for the
storage of cars and the building is
usually well filled every night by the
cars that are left there for storage.

Whether or not the loss was cov-
ered by insurance was not
by the members of the family in this
city.

GIVES ADDRESS

From Monday's t:iilv
Yesterday morning the members

of the adult department of the
Methodist Sunday school had a most

TITU1VSIUY, UECEJIEEP. 31, 1925.

your
and continued patronage

Cloidt, stamps

Walton

Anerson

His

Gar-
age,

learned

INTERESTING

BAOM
unusual opportunity of hearing the
life of St. Paul, his missionary

' iournevs over thp known world with
j the message of the christian teach
ings and his efforts to aid the es-
tablishment of the church. The ad-
dress on the life and works of St.
Paul was given by Attorney J. A.
Capwell. one of the deep students

J of the bible In the city and whose
j remarks covered in a very thorough
manner the work of this great lead-
er in the primitive christian church.
The study lessons of the Sunday
school have in the last few weeks
taken up the part that Paul played
in the christian history of that time.
Mr. Capwell had a large and very
appreciative audience and his review
of the work of St. Paul was a most
thorough one and highly pleasing to
the members of the bible school.

arrange for your

till see me.

I have a NEW and BETTER
loan to offer you.

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans
Investments .

Sloven
Exceptionally fine grade and high germination.
Northern grown - per bushel $6.25.
See sample at

Bestor l Swafek's
will be scarified before shipment and will

be here about February 1st, 1926.

Success and Cheer Ever

.1 O Q
We hope that the cherished desires
of your heart, may come true this
year; that to them may be added
an abundance of health, wealth and
success in every earnest endeavor
during the entire twelve months of
the year now so close at hand.

Ghrist & Ghrist

3

you

Insurance
Real Estate

This seed

3
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